CONVENTION CALL
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To-··all'lt;embers of News and I·ette1•s Committees
ar.d British ~~arxist-Humanists
. :-·· ·.. :NkTHODOLOGY, AND POLI~ICALIZATIO~j, New Forms of·
Ri3voJ,Ji{ii;lriary Op:position in the Nuclear Age of ·
, .. , .:,.; ,. " . ,d!'\Plta1_ist:-.I!npa:nalist Degen,eracy.
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.. •·..> ; ,,. .::;o ,cr,iti<lal ;ar~;· both the deep economic Recession in the

u.s:~.a.!Jd:.,the.-,dif!i)lt!lgrative. state: of .NATO.--· i.e, ,Ri>agan.'.s foreign
poll.JlY,,.-~ 0 .1;hil_t:~.Y: .orisb;~,, no me.t:ter where, .·im.'llediately. takes :front
ce.q,te.;:., ,o_t -:the,, •hi,!ltO~ic .stll£!'.e, . Thus,. ,the !'Sllklli!ldsh:alvinas conflict,

whP:h .. first . ;<ave Reagan ·th,~ illusion·:that. hs :could·':p-lay a •neutral"
gao!~; 1,!~;#'\'~.i.t Br'flisJn ,,and, Argentina, soon: .became, instead,: the: total
ell:pose oi NATO' a "Atlanticism" as it revealed·. one .. more· display of ·
global imperialism with its outreach spelline out its death a~ony.
~;tt;!.~,, 1;1i.~;s,,w,Pic~ J.s !'OmpellinF.. Rea.ean .to. place his·. counter"-ravolutiona;lf.:d!ll'!!:~~\CJee~ :in. latin America on .tha back burner;·_. In· a·. word,' each
criii.\\11.~·,~~·,111a'j;~el;' .i~ .which, par.t of, the world ·and no: matter whether;" •
on. t&e fiJ.ce., of:• ~:t;, ,it: see111s• inconsequential, . soon ·reaches :the i. edge;: of
· th~<:t;, tg~i\l;,e-l,(!!la~·,con;fll,ct b~tweenc the : u, S, . and •. Russia· ~h~~,' does .not,
exc1u<!.e, a PO!>Sible -,nuclear holocaust. .
. .·
. . .... ,. .. . . . .
... ,.~;-_ :· ·,',./;~ r· . :· .. _~·-,.:·.-:r; . l:·.~~: --~- :,· ·_ ·-. _. .. : ' ... ·" j·-:l'- l_j -:;:ot.:.:·
: '~~-.· :';,~;: : ,,;;~:l}!lE!ii~~ ':~~ri;:u..s .. r~ler.f.l .ne"er did gepart from·.tha::Colci war,:
not only .. ngainst Russia,. but ..reaching. into Africa where.:•.fr.oru .the very
.st~~-;~~;,t~e:;,.~~<:,~:re~oluti'ons, .. ,, .• u.s •. imperiali:tl!n was engaeedc,;.witn '!l~!?· C()_np;y?.J:!C\6 of. th!! u~ :':"' J.n plotting the l!l!ll'.,ter of r,umumba;: :·
.:[us.t ,aEJ ..the .. so,.,called.,"Atiantic".Alliance. had long sl:noe, designated .
"JcJ:1iS:'i~B:Et;~~~E1;i'fe~~"·• .~d just ~~.~the u.s •. d~clared ,the.- Persian Cult . •
to· llll ,i.ts..~national", int.eres.t. when. the. I):'a,nJ.an Revolution burst for.t.h,
so_,pp~':ne:~ll-h' f.l. r~~,ograd~ politics . ar.e, <teepenin!' in the u' s. i teelf
_ agai~st .~B!Jk an~ )f1J;e,,,_J,abor, i3laoks, yo•.1th a."ld :women,
:·
· · -.
-·o•,t·:•i"···',l

~ • .,._.··- •. ~·,··:·.-l~_;-:·:.:._
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may think. that this Fives them the .chance to
recoup ..siline~. of...the: pOWfi!rs. thf)y lost in the 1980 Republican .sweep. by
cal.ll.~:.foi:' .the:re:.;establishment of somf) _aspects of, Roosevelt's New .
Df):a:!,':a;tol;ig :With Johmioh' a· g'rea'!;. delusion during the .Vietnam War that
U.$;.~ i.l.llPer.iali'sm could have both. but'!;er. and guns,
Jill ·:they reveal.
i,!!/t~at.. they~'are still laboring· under.:,the grand Ult;sion _gained from
What
WorJ:d"il'ar II that this is· supposedly the • American century."
hao, instead, been the reality of the Vietnam war is that they "lost"
Vietnam (11hich was never theirs), not only because Vietnam defeated
u.s. imperialism on the battl.e'fieJ.d, .but because within ·the U.S,;: there
arose a .<o~troilg and massiYe anti-Vietnam· War Youth ml.lvement, whi¢h had
been preceded in 1960 by the Black Revolution and was followed by the
li)m~rgenct!.O:! the -Women's Liberation Movement,
.
..
'

'

. J<t the same .time, the u.s. lost the air of' invincibility
wi'th ')heir co-capi t'alist Vleet EUropean r·ulere, By 197.3, the Arab- ·
Iat'aeli War was scion .followed by a shockine four..-fold increase in the
price. of' oil (which is now 12-foldl),
That spelled the end of cheap
cal and. raw mat.er. ials on which imperialism had gluttonously enriched
itse:J,f •. ·:By 197lt-7S •. it all added up to the deepest recession ever· ·
EJinoe the Depression, This was by no means an ordinarv economi.Q.....gy=
clical' crl.ais followed by a boom, It was so internal, so structural,
so deep in the vitals of the capitalist production system that It
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SPi!lriid d\lt tM' truth of capitalbm in its death ag-ony,
be no more booms.
-

there woul<J.

.-

..

The reality now is 1 1) 10 mi),lion unemployed -- and that
coun'r.s only tho·se •who·.s.till ·r&ceive c.o,mpensation; n!J_t· .those who have
eXhausted theirs ·and gi-ven up- any- hope of getting ·work1; ·2) The situation of the youth, who haVe it' liat'dest df all· (i:llld 'riot: only s·tudents
whose tuition costs have risen to unconscionable heights his seen .
the mos-t starkly IMIIP.l'lg _Blaci)!;a; wher.e-.the ·:unemployment rate ts how.·
60 percent overall in industrial centers, and BS percent in Detroit1
)) .Women,· Wh(i:·were. B.nloilg.:the first to lose their ·jobs, have retained
what:.'jobe. they. still'hoJ.d· because they get the loweat paYJ 4) Ther_e
in :also .such deep discontent among -rank ·and file_ ·woi'ker's' ·wno· ha-.re· _··
be.eh. :forced: by· the. ·labor· bureaucracy to ncc~pt ·a-n·- kinds ·o,f cprices"'.
si'ohc' and· give.,.b!i:cka·,; tho.t- nobody doubts that the· wiri:te:t' of discon:..
tent,: far• from· being: ove:r.-, · -i£1: sure- to'-:t'l&re' up· to· revel t_ ·dimimsiona·
as the recession·.deepena. --.• . · · .
· · ; ·
..
.. . _

,''ir·-_:- __ ; ;rJ:-'·:! -.<._; ,,;•·,
-:-:-_.·-·-: _;.,--,_-··-· -_·: -~-- · .· ·: -._--.· .. - --~·--c,,·,_: .. ·: •. ,-,-P.ni:s:•:i!a.,why .iva mu!lt not .stop' at the. analysis o:f. the inun.!!:"-1!1'\:~

·P1"oblems:·oJJl.y:,·. The.: need 1a to .probe -further what caused t'ha_se ·st~'"-:
turul."changea: in': the economy· ever· since the"ilew: s:tage 'of autciJ!!ate!l-.. -:-•production.-was :.irttl:•oduced . in the: earlY 19508, ·Its c'ontin•~ancie in _·: .'
ther:mid"'l970s' toi:the stage- of-'rolicitics hliE! :tu;-~h~t: ·d~«j~epiicl ~he::d~~: :
, cay-of capitalism. Why have the ·new ·forms of ·woi•lters'-struggles·'- ··
against automation not be:en further developed theoretic;a~-lY? After
all, .theseoworkers•; battles :against the predecessi!I> of rollotica had
.· ·-r.eimlted •inl:Gena~ljl ~trik~ in ·t~te m~il~a fai\d, wp:~aa:t~ .ii) tli~::ai;i~o ', .. ,''
pla.iltsi;as •_Wf!U all" 'llc:ttaJ.ly 'n~w ·qua_et1ons · _those V!'?.r!te,;:s, _,we,'!;,'?,: ,P9 \!Ji:ng ·:.
concerning what'<-]si:nd- of.-"l:abor •• man,ual/mental .-- should: men ~d. · ..
womenc·do;?. ':- "In fEast Germany;: where the first revo'lt. ;_t'l:'Cim ·'ufi<!e:; :.to.taJ;itari'an Comr.nmi•fllll "'ciccurt'ed, ., they -coiilb:liled -'the str.'uggle ··against. bot!l· -: ': ·
,wor')t> :ndrme :and iJ5oli.tical· -,tyranny •al1d' ':i.'s:sued ~e 'sl,oziiiJ ',",J3.r:eed at:~d ·.. :
FI•aedom·. "· ,, . I:t :came to a• cl~ma:x- in Hunp;ary; · 19,56'o,"'iH1;p _outrigl)t; :t;l!~ ·
volui;ion ~ the .brin-ging ·onto• ·the ·current histo~:>io· •stage Of hlarx• ~
1844 Humarifst Essays. Where the capitalist ideologues !)ad, declared
the l950s':.to 1be_:_the· docfide_-of the "elid of ideolclgh".·'t)l.e inasaes il'\,.
motion displayed· .S'-.)'Je.SS~on for a · philosopliy--'of liberat5;on· as : ..
powerful' as·'the:_sctua1 IJnttles, · • BOth spread--like 1'1ild;tlre throitgh:..
out·the:.world:ivith the emergenc·e· of a whole new Third'World in ·Africa,
tha; M'ddle East;:· Latin America, .. cii weJ:i a3 riew :f'orriu3 ·of ·Dl:acll:,· ·:touth,.
and-~ti-~ar- revolts' in· the· techriolo'gically advanced· world I .in~luding'
the U;. S. ~ ts9'lf',.· .. · ·
. ...
!I, :·.:The 30-Year. r.,ovement from Practic" aDd DayeloP,menta· in.: . '
· :. 'PF.llosop~y; in Theory -- 1950s, 1960s, 1970s, iritd. tha.'l980s

By the 1960s, the mcivemeiit from practice·that emergad'in'the
1950s assumed.?. universal form. Instead of the post..,IV,p..rx nlarxists
diving into new ph ~losophic cohcl·etizations, hovievel.•, they .only -tailended one state.:.pol'(er or another. Thus; ~\a6 •_s China, which had· ·ao .
strong a pull ol'\ the _new genera'tior. of revolutionarie_s in the \'lest· .1 .
becanse. it did criticise Russia, revealed· that ~ts .cr.iticism· 'iva£1.-pure~
ly ·natS.onalistic •a:e it caine to· the' defense of· the Russ).an counteZ.... ,
revolution agair1st
. Hungarian revolutionaries, warning_ .the Chinese
masses against ·doing anything similar, In a word, nearly all· .post- _..: .:
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M!U'X, Marxis,ts, h1cludinr, Gome whc hed participated in the develop_l!i!!nt -of -the::state-capHaliet theory, .faAlod to 1.,eet the challenge .
from below:that arose-wl.th.the movement from practice that:wae itself
a :fo~m of ·:theory,
,We alone completed a co~nprehensive philosophic.:th9oretic .major work, rooted. iri .that move:nent fi•om practice, with .
t!ie publication o:f Marxism and freedom. ~;oreover, . it was preceded
the brealrthroUf!h on the Alisolute Idea in 1953 six weeks before
~~Y~~~, ·is
o:f
Revolt,
on June
~:.;r'"l'
·on its
25th17,
anni-

~

oi'

_;::''{/· .. :•'1!~~6_ti{sucih philosol!t~l,c pr~paration for~~.:o.<olution, .acti~·ism

in its,elf, .!"y,en when it ree,chea .s~Jc.h _a high point .as 19~~ •. cann_ot .
achiev.e .. p .successful revolution,-.· A new stage. of ..cogni t1on was. reach..,·
e_?.j;\Y,i't:)l',j"tlie,: en.d ~f tne illlision abou·t a,c,tivi8m b~ itself, and considering. ·that; ,theory co,uld just be picked up "en r 0 ute" •. Th_e .h!U'i:l ,:).abor
requit:ed to work thie' out l'aid ·the :foundation .for Philosophy 'and. ·
Revolutj_on, A nead for analyzing Hegelian dialectics, "in and for itself,~'• ._.. analyzing .all Hegel's major works and 0arrying this through
in\d_i:r,fe_ren,'!;. historic:' periods, first with l•.arx. and t~enwi th Len~n.
po,nst:l,_tuted.Part r; "Why He{':d? l~hY Now?" _ At no t~me. did we . for'get"the new;.voices from below,·. only this time ihs'tead of just creating a platform :for them, we inte;'!Tated them with the new stage· in '
the breakthrough on the Absolute-Idea, not only in seeing it a:a a
mo.veiJient .. :from practice as wall as from theory, but as a new. unity of:
theory and practice so it would become a new begim1ing. · . ·The. publication date was 197Jo the eve. ot a new, deepiir, ·objective, economic
crisi.s. in capitalism,
The present republication o:f ~-with a new
Introduction places· the whole battle o:f ideas as well as .;the actual·
li~~Pi'-Uon ,struggles as. an actual preparatlon :fo;- revolution·,
It }a
th1s wpic:h cleared the g~.•ound .for finding t}le .trail to the 1980s J.n
the:. very last decade of: I••arx• s life with the new work, posa Luxemburg,
.l!:£fuer1' s ·Liberation and Marx• s l:hllosophv of Revolution,
.
Just as we met the challeng~ of the objective situation, at
the last convention; by both declaring 1980 to be "the year of the
book," and intensify in!" our activities against the enveloping economic .and poli~ical crises with an active intervention through inCl·easing N&L from an 8-peger to a 12-pager -- and have .carried that
through for the entire last.two years, iridegd making.it permanent-so we·must now carry .out "J books, not 1" as-that preparation for
revolution.
1/hile we cannot here develop in :full the concept o:f "J books,
not 1, • which will bg done in the Perspectives Thesis i tsel:f, we can
and must develop tha cha~ges that occurred between 1980 and 1982 in
the new book, At the same time, we must know so well the direction
in whl.ch we are headed that we are able to single out which of the
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-4four· torOas O.:t• .r~Jvolut!~n ::: ~:;a:.;cn ia Ci.-.ucJ.a~ at· this mOment in·. iis
t.D:ta+ <IJ:>!Xiilition _to Rell.!!JUlism -- .in economics, ·in politics, in inte:r:ne::t;ional:l:em,,_ especially to Africa,
Gleartfo' it is the Black dimen-'
sior;!' ;e,nd:it is to that end that we are ask~ng lou Turner, 1'/l)o hes ...
dO!Joli.~.~Ch a magnifio'.ln'i; job in 'I.os AlJP,:eles on B:J.ack and organizational growth, .to move ·to the Center directly ai'ter the· Convention,
·
.: . · ~ ,· Alt>ng with'~ur activities around the book _and the Blac;:k di'l:ansi.on stanO!I our work in Women's Liberatiorj and with the Youth~ Indeed;, th!f.moiit :cH tical of· ali activities,; nci '!_ciu'!Jt; will _be with
the en:ti...nucll!ar movement, Nothing mot'e shows -the pawer that movement .
alreacf,Y')IB's.''than ~h~. tact that thli.t .waz:-.hawk, ,J'l,e~'1,, has had to at·
leas~·.:prlltend he 1s calling for .nuclear reduction· and· take note- of ..
the ~ea~ Sllti•nl,!Claar: movement in Europe as Yie1.1 ·.ari th(!· UiS, which'·
tlp:-,~a-t:ens ~-~~e~ins, ,hi~:,~:~ld drive. for nuc;:leru;. missiles,.
··

>

can

' .. ; ' ::lOJ;''
W(! forget. ,thci.t oui: work wi tl), ',tlie U!tili6, libe.r!l:t.fon •
movement must be sharply. intensified.. None can have any .illusion. ·
that Reae:an has given up Me· 'counter-revolution againstc.the fr'eei:loui
~~!J.t.!lrs o.f,. 31. sl~lY:~dor, .. or.. Nic.ara~, just because, he h!'A to aban·aon :Argentina whi.cl'i had ·promised to .aid him in ,"deetabU1Zing" Nica~•
•:r::~%-'".}),ui:t!l:<:tre:co'ii..tfary.:··Tha ~el-Y ta<;t that. :the''i'r.~Eft.ehse of.· · :
. J:!.~:t.ng' ,"ne;u;tpal,!'.:;in the· ;'_ight ovE!r F~lltlands/rr.alvJ.nas· wa.s: s,o, :rapi,dlY,,_
anr1. 'ib;ti\J;~;~; dr,opped i!! ·onl:y ..f\!I'ther; proof that the .. cfip~t!!li.st. ·:rul:e~!'f:
will n~.:t' perm,i.t !¥1Y part .of the .Third world .to choo.se. 1;~e point ?f .:
the final:· Showdown.
. '
· ·
..
· ·' ·
· '··· ··
-

-

--,

•:..

'j

••

•

•

: • ·.. : .

•

·_

'.l·

. . :·

.···~·.:

•'· ·:·.·:--.~~ .. ·.~:~.:~

· ..•... :; · ·rr;ethod_olgy ·and Politicalization,. f,e. the_ 'coricretiZatiori of';
a Ph.Uosci:PJ:cy. of''r!!vO.lutioiJ,. ·is of the essepce:·preci'eely·because·.J~,':
il:/-.iJJI!i.!!il:lo!!s the .iiJI!IIe_!liate as well ?-a ,the Ul. timate P,rob;t.el)l"!!. ·we; m:us.~
fir!l~. co~sider .~his as ,it J!lanifested i~!lelf in th~ ne1'1 book:
. ,
Iti, Methcidoio~ and.Politicalizationi : Difi'arence Between the '1980'.
· Draft· and· ~e 1982 Completed Work :
. ··
·

i,so

.·. . . ' Ih~ ttirning to, the dii'f'erences:bet'ween :th<;>
Draft' which:
h,atl ~- chaptOJ;'Bc (see :P• 24. of .OUJ:' 25' Years of' n·.a,rnst-Humi!JlismJ.
·..
a.!ld. the 1982 work whJ..ch not only has· 12 chapters,. bUt ·three· Parts,.·.
we"limst hold ti~htly 'to tile. historic nevi'that arose slmi!ltaneoueily·
wlth·the movement:from practice .l!lJl!.tl)e new·unity·o~·theor:Y.and;'prac
tice that I called• Absolute Idea m ·New Beginning. ' 'P.his · can rightly be called the Second Great Vivide in Marxism even as the First
Great.Divide was Lenin's philosophic reorganization at the outbreak
of World
Vliir I and tho 'collat>ae
of the Second
• ..
.
..
. . Intedia'tiorial,
.
. .
.

.

. Let's begin with such a simple thing as moving. th(! A:fter~orci
on Leon Trotsky's Theory of Permanent Revolution fl"Om Chapte,r 1 to'.::
Chapter 11, In the first case, it placed it in relation to how the
theo:;:oy was discussed et the 1907'Congress, although Trotsky's a.'1aly.; ·
sis carried it through the outbreak of lVWII, In the second case, by··.
appearine in Part III, Chapter.ll, it means a direct.controntation
of Trotsky's theory with t.1arx•s theory of revolution in p~rme.:1er.c9
both in }.850 and as he developed it in 1875 as a new ground for ·organization.
·
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:-5First to be. noted is that nothin" c_ould have. pr~aycs£

.

tll~i\''

.C:~~~; i~_fl~ce,~e~~f:_r_:~t~~~¥--~~:~~ cat~g?ry .of ·,pb~~~Ma .. ~ ~,~H~ ~

- a ...... "'

'':bi{u-o.

O.u.a.Cuu.&.v

.&.\.Ot2...:..

uct:tU.l..".L t..J.'.J!.l uu·lj a

re.recli~on

o.t: aJ.J. O'Cner

MariSli';: cor es -- o.f revo ... utJ.ona:t es as Ylell as reformists -.
6ecausB'''Eiven-;:tEa greatest: have divided what. n1arx had -united• philosoPJiFru~d·· revo.f.ution as· inseparable~; ··.
...
·.
:·
. ··
·
Secondly, this involved·seeing something new in li1arx himself, who nad developed his theor~ of permanent revolution after
the defea:t of the 1648-49 revolutJ.ons and had addressed it to a
I'Party", i;eo the C!imtnunist. League,
Thus he. created ·the: ground for
oJ;"ganlzatio·n which became, net. just· a•·great dividG :from· all other.
tandenchs :•(specifically Lassaleanism) but a ·whole new ·continent of
thought.a'ld revoluticnl ~!s hlar:dsm, . This groimd :for.or~aniza
tion in.the Critique of the••<lotha.:l?rogram occurred in that pJ.votal
yeax-, 167.5;· the .. year.,of the final:.and·.·crucial French edition of:· ~·
Qw!.l.!i!l· ·.vith all it's
additions, including the concentration and
cent:z:oaliza:t;lo!) o:f·~ce.pi:t;al in. :t)!e hands of,a. single capltali.st, whl.ch
gaV3' Us ground for-the ·theory 'of state-capitalism;
.

new

'"

,,~·

..

.. ::-.:--~;::~::~;

.

;;

.

, Seeing, lrlarx• s woz:k. as .a to :tali ty made it possible for the
iirs1i' ti:rile "to··cri ticise· revolutior..aties as well as reformists,~~~~~~~--~w:~ho,.alone• 'had·.reorga:iized philosophically and·.-.met·. ·'
the breakdown .of .-established l•1arxism, there:..,•. .:...·····~···Nove'mber '1917 proletar.tan 'rsvolution,
'
not::
·that ·:philosophic .reorganization to tho old
va~~uru~dl•st 19.<?2-J.c~>nc,\lpt .9f,.:thl3. ,P~t~, .t~~ugh,he had, 9i'ten m9di·,
llad developed ·tha·i: .. mOdJ.fJ.catJ.on at great length J.n
~
· relating the. question of forms of organization -to .:forms .-of
revolt,)

~

•..

~·r;·_;__ t·:··

:::.. ·.

__

:.::.·

:: , .. ;,.:·.Chapter . 2'on'"The Break withKarl·l(autsky, 1910·1911" was
the;motiva-ti:ori;: originally,· for••the new book. It was ·mearit to be .a.
climax,:·,.since those ·:years co·:f'..119lO-ll had ·shown in Lu)(.Bmburg, ·at one
and. the •same ,time:, .• ,the·· fla:ali. of 'genius on imperialism and. the ·sens5;,ng.,·of• opportunism ·in Kautsky f_o1,1r Ju:I.l years ;!head of· ttitn;utbreak
o:f' \'i'H:L.and..;t)l.~_,,l:jef?J:l. nd·"International' s betrayal,.. It was intended
~o....;".P!':OV:~·"'';tilll~ !.~u;~mburg :.(Woman) .was greater· than Lenin· (Man) 1. _,who
J.n •.:hose. :,rears ·did no,t 'see:.~.:.opportunism .in Kautsky·,· .. The ac:tual
working o1it::c;:r; :that -:perioir~· wn1.oh showed that the :flash, of. genius
on:·.imperial!ism· he'd not ·led Luxemburg. to·'discover a new Subject ·in
the· resist&Jtce·.o:f: the ·o.ppressed masses, forced ·i;he confroiltation· of
Luxemburg not just with Kautsky but with. l.:arx.
The next Chapter·
on "The Inter-regnum" simply would not hold up in this confrontation
o.r r.ierx and ·Luxemburg, ·· Now look at the: new .Chapter ,J, where that
confrontation is direct, and see how it leads to the National Question antl JllUSt of rtecessi ty relate to the dialectics of revolution.
Chapter 4, in . now· dealing with the "Dialectics o£ Revoluti<>n", .lea·~ring no room for. Luxemburg to. continue· with her error on
the I;ational Question, creates new room for her magnificent revolu'.;ionary at·~itude onspontaneity • .I•;oreover, this time the debate on
the relationship of spontaneity to organization, :f'ar from being
limi tad to the· 1904 debate against Lenin (so beloved by nienshevilcs)
ex·tenda the debate to 1917 at.d the strul'gle against bureau¢ratillm
f'or ravolutionar:j> democracy; after the Conquest o:f power,
This is
what makes Luxemburg· so relevant, ·even urgent;: :for our day. . It was
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-6she who, in the very process of hailine- the Hussian Revolution,
the;; question once agal.n on the continuation of revolutionary
,da:nocra·cy
winning
proleta:!'ian
power.
. ··:.- . :af-ter.
.
.
.
.
' .'
r~fll,il_d;;
~-

~

'. -' ': Th~•·subject of· Women's Liberation• which- in'.the 198C'. draft
·--was;.hut a aiilglP.-chapter, has become a whole new I'art·.II·-·-"The ·· '.
Women's Libei:-ation ~loveme.nt as Revolutionary .Force and' Reason" -which has three chapters, allowing us to have an overview both of
the Black- dimension ahd of yes.terda:(, ·t.Jday· and tomorrow,
:::::.i:_: __ -:-_:. "•,'
.·
.- .... ·
.
.
..
" ·'·"At' the:c same· time i we· get a totally. new •1iew o:f'. Rosa· Luxelll'-'
burg .. as original. charact•~ro as i'eminiat, viewed. in the light, of' tod~
Indeed;c.itj casts a. new illumination ·beyond what Luxerilburg·-herself -.
saw,;tr.·--Final:Ly•;• the .very ,fact that::today's Wu.Jchas• not.ll solved"··' ·the
questicn·"of·:women • a .liberation but ..leaves ,tasks:-to lie:done, _remains
a challenge .both for Women • s_ Lib_era:t;!•'ll- and: f'or_ the_ .ll~a!:lec'..· total upo.
rootl;~; O.f; the ·-old and ~h~· creationr~~: ~ew JmmiiJl:relatio~s; .. __

at

"N~w look
Ptirt•
'III• •iK8zo:i r4iri:x·;
F'roin.~Cr!.. tic of .Hegel to :
•' .
. '
• ·. : '., - >.- .-, ;
,
·,
..•
.
·.
. . .
I
Author of· Capital aJ'ld Theorist of· 'Revolution in Permanence." A
·;·,'. .-.-.--·' ..
_,_ ..
··:- -.. ·;,--• .
._ •... ,
; ... ' - . · ' ..
whole nilw
section·
on-dialectics'~was introduced •. ··It .disclosed, that -,. ;;,, .
.. • '·"·.
,
'
. ..
;
',
'•I l • ·'·•
. '
. .
,
. :• .• '
!. •
'.,
• ., , :..
Marx •. :who.chad:not yet- .fully: -broken· with~ bourgeois·osoc~_e,tyc,_a!~.J:i.~!~Ql;'k~
,; ., '·

·-

1

.

•l-:~·-

-,-.-~

-~

~.

-~

~:.'

J

. .·

t.

- il<Fiit~n~~~j:~o.dto~~ :-tll~si~ 'in ~~,#1/ ~a:~·-'~.ai<l. til~,P,'oUI'lil i.ii)i~~ ;·f~r~~,.;

crttique of. Hegelian dialec;tios, .once he· discovered:>the· .proletariat :
as ··-tii~'''uili:~e.r'saf' Subjec:t('ror ~';arx• ii'.o/hole; neW 'i:'&:l1ti.~~rit of '-tlioug#t:
and :o£·, revo iuticn. . . .
: ' .
. . ' . . . •. '. ,.: . ~ ::c:. ~
.
1'art II! reveals the !ir"st view of ~.arx as a totality, dis_clc>sing•·new·moments:in the Last:d'<icado.of Marx's:li£e-that· ..point a
trail to· the .:1980s and first reveal 'the nee_ded break· with :a·l·Lpost•ii
rr.arx 1\larxi_s:ts· .who congealed !.iarxism-- -to_ ..their. dogmatism and failed·': .• ,,
to,work-..ciut•.the new moments ae.a ·.oontinuing'devalopmertt. '·Just as•·•
the· .publication of Marxism and F,;.eedoni laid the ground ·for • listening
and :pro·jection ·o£ all .the. voices from •.below,- :and ·Philosoph:y· and
··
i!evolyj;J.:2!J laid the- grc;und ::for such 'PSJ!lPhlets·.s:s·.i•'r§!,h-&Fa~on,· :Amari-_
cal s :F:'lrsf Genere,l Str1ke, and the· tJ.n•. er1c n evoluta:ons -~·' ... :
so thares no· doubt whatever·that the··new:book·w·11::1ncrease our"·
outreach· and· strength not o·nly ·in {'enerar·, ·but. s{:leclfical-l:Y on Ro'sa:
LuxembUrg as a revolutionary Rpontaneist; ·on. the Women•.s -Liberation· •
~.ovenlent, and on the totality o:f' r::aric, him.aelf.
;· :._ ..

·'

Cl9arly, in this year .of the oe'ntenary. of l!.arx~'s death, •.
when .Hnally .we- can see all of f,Jnrx• s works as a totality, our contribution with "J books, not 1," because no~t it is historically placed·
and synthesized with what happened objectively and subjectively for
the past JO y&ars, manifests what we mean by the "Second Graat
::Ji vide, " The last paragraph· of' the book articulates most precisely .
the taeks f;ISX'X 1 B t.;arxism demands from UBI

·~.arx.~s legacy is no mere.heirioom, .but a live. body of
ideas and perspectives that is in need of concretlzation.
Every moment of -~larx~ a development, as well as the totality
of his works, spells out the need for •revolution in
permanence,• This is tho absolute 'challenge·:to oiir age_,"
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-7!low that methodology and poli tioalization have givan us, at
ono. and the same tilne, both an analys;.s of current crises as v:e in. te.nsi:f'y all our activ.i. ties and one view o:f "J hooks, not 1," we c&n
see how·much we must achieve in the two intensive deys and eveni~.gs
o:f disoucaion at the Convention,
Fortunately, we will':first have
·three full months o:f' pre-Convention discussion to . clear our heads and
gat down ~o the organizational preparations,
IV, Qrganizmtion-Philosophic Preparations for Convention
The Zollow-uf to the last section o:f' the book which is called "A 1980s.. View" beg na with this Convention Call, which opens the
pre-Convention discussion period,
~e National Ch:>irwoman, Raya
Dt~evskaya,
has been asked to brinp in a Draft Perspectives Thesis
which will be printed in the July issue o:f N&L,
A Plenary session will be held on Friday, Sept, j, at 7 Rtl
:for tho outgoing National Edi·torial Board, It will be preceded by
meetings o:f the national committees o:f bo·th Youth and Women's ·tibera.tion, The Convention opens officially on Saturday morning, Sept, 4
and continues ·through Sunday evening, Sept, s.
•'' ·•

· ··
Th·e Convention will begi~1, as always, ·With the Natlonal
Chai,rwoman• s Perspecti vee Report, . It will be :f:ollowed . by two SubrE!por.ts on "The Book and ·Politicalization''· and by s. Report on 1;he
. Paper, the Organizational Report, · b::-iof reports on .both Youth ant".
Women•.s Liberation which wi.ll be includ~d in the discussion after the
Organization· REipor·t, and a Report on Finances,
A :final. executive
eeRsion will hear the National Chairwoman's report on Leadership, and
elect a new National E~itorial Board,
All sessions except the Executive session are open to friends
and sympathiZers on the invitation of· the locals ln consultation with
the Center, All invited will have :f'ull voice,

visitors The Detroit local has been asked to host a party to greet
and out-of town members on Saturday night, as well as to
host the entire
Convention,
--The RESIDENT EDI~RIAL BOARD
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